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FEBRUARY 23 1903 r3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGI

»

Timer!»—5!esse». T. Y. Raster tod M. tfbee» 

........... M atin.

__B Joyce and Bonnell. Goal umpires
-R g Waldee and H 8 Sweatman. 

The summary:
1.—Dominions.. .Dawson .... 7 min.

McKay ..11-8 min.

DRIVING CLUB ON SATURDAY.
tuai.ElilICARRIEm Moore ...
à-Ottawa............. i..McGee ......... 28 mfa.
1-Ottawa ’

Fourth Meet Ha» Good Turnout-The 
Route and Those Present.> 8—MOntnal 

S-vOttawa.2— Toronto
3— Dominions.. .Hamber .. 4 1-2 Run.
4— Dominions.. .Bloomfield . .6 1-2 m.
5— Toronto

ABE FIRS1
* preferred

It was a merry scene In the Queen >1*flrk 
on Saturday afternoon about 4 o'clock. TUv 
Driving Club held Its fourth meet for the

Albert F- Dewe), 5 to 1, Won; Hargis, 
4to 1, Second and St. Tammany.

10 to I, Third.

Johaitoa A Co Won.
The Commercial League game between 

Canada General Electrics and W. R. 
Johnston & Co. resulted lua win for W, R- 
Johnston & Co. by 7 to 3. F. C. Waghorue 
tefêreod to the satisfaction of all. The 
teams were:

W. R. Johnston & Co. (7)-Goal, Mac- 
dougall: point; Hicks; cover, Ireland; for
wards, J. Carmichael, Burley, L. Carmâçh- 
ael and Matheson.

(Canada General (3)—Goal, Regan; .point, 
Logan; cover, Wllgar; forwards, McCann, 
Harris, Bogart. Mor ley. Referee F. C. 
"Waghf-tme. Timers, Kin near and Winter. 
Goal umpires, Loman and Kerns.

Q.H.A- Senior Teams Play Tie Game 
Before Big, High-Priced Crowd 

in Mutual Street.

'Hie. 6 min.McKay .
—HaJf-Time

6— Dominion».. .Bloomfield .. 2 1-2 m.
7— Toronto
8— Toronto
9— Dominions.. .Dawson.. 5 1-2 min.
10— Dominion».. .Bloomfield.. .8 1-2 m.
11— Dominions.. .Bloomfield. .3 1-2 min
12— Dominions.. .Neeve .... 1 1-2 mpi.
13— Dominions.. .Bloomfield ...2 min.
14— Dominions.. .Neeve .................

[persons

I business 0f 
nish each 

•rters; ex. 
^ 372 C,i. 

<;i6i

Mrs. Evan^

Tbeseason, and the turn out was good, 
horses and traps were exceedingly “fit,*’ 
and attracted a large crowd of on-lookers.

The start was made sharp on time, and 
was led by Tbe Master. Mr. George W. 
Beordmore, driving a pair of browns m 
tandem, accompanied by Mrs. Evans. Fol
lowing him came Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
1 oung, driving a cracking good tandem, tuc 
lender lifting her knees to her chin at 
every step. After the doctor came Col. St-rn 
son. with a tandem of a boy and a grey, 
the latter exceedingly cocky : after the col
onel came Dr. G. A. Peters, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bristol, driving also a tandem of 
showy browns: then Coj. Lessard, with ;i 
pair of natty bronchos: Mr. Colin Harhot- 
tle with Miss Melvin-Jones, driving a pair, 
and several others.

McCaJlmm . . 2 min. 
Clemes .... 3 1-2 nt. -

HAYMEN ENTRY, FAVORITE ALSO RAN. VERY OLDÎHAMP10NS AHEAD AT HALF TIME [ t

Scotch WhiskyFi vorlte* Won Three of the Reec*— 

The Raclag Card for 

Monday.

AL SRR.
wage«j

1Montreal 3 to 1, and 

Took the Lead la 

Eastern League.

test
reet.

.Th41 Bndcri Play

.toM M tMr BChP"

BeatD'taMrai
4L “ The sins of the fathers ” 
are often to blame for the 
failings of the plodding 
custom-tailor. _
4L A long line of ancestors 
has done things in the same 
old time-honored way— 
well enough fifty years ago, 
but something men won’t 
“stand for” now.

A tailor who make» any paK 
of a coat never can get up the 
speed and skill of a Specialist- 
tailor in the “ Semi-ready ’’ 
Wholesale Tailory, who makes 
or adjusts one part only—such 
as the collar, the sleeve, the 
shoulder or the buttonholes.

Ready to try-on when sold, 
finished-to-order and delivered 
same day.
4L$uits and Overcoats,$i z to$z$.

You need not buy because 
you look, or keep because you buy.

Thereby The 20th Century Team Won.
At. the ^Collegiate Rink Friday evening the 
Lowndes Co. Twentieth Century hockey 
team defeated tbr* Charles Cockehutt Co. 
team by a score of 7 goals to 0. The fea
ture was the tine all-round playing of the 
winners. The teams lined up as follows:

Iaowndes (7)—Goal, ^atterson : point, 
Lyon: cover. Sparkhall; forwards, Smellic, 
Sterling. Turpin.

Cockshutt <0>—Goal. Larson ; point, Camp
bell; cover, Gordon ; forwards, Collins, Bul
kier, Bunny.

New Orleans. Feb. 21.—First race, % mile 
—Emshee, 105 (Lindsey), even, 1; Cioritn.
110 (Odom), 2 to 1, 2; Moule T.,100 (Hicks), 1 The route was around the Park. Hosk'n- 
10 to 1. 3.. Time 1.14 3-3. Bengal. The StierÎMb^ila^œ^.^ln^'Sne^ 

Cuckoo. The Pride of Surrey, Handsplnner, avenue then round the Park again and
tm‘1 Beverley-atreets to

Second race, 5 furlonga—Royal Deceiver, Sd his guest most^hJspHaMv'To/nn''hoVir 

95 (Scully). 7 to 1, 1; Athlana, 111 (Picker-, "r more. The drive was one of the best 
lug), 6 to 1. 2; Sweet Alice, 110 (Odom). | urcla " nt"’ '"ld wlU be «peated next Sat- 

even. 3. Time 1.02.

UB.

4 , %

umwrcn, Quebec winning by 5 goals to 
. Wbo. wan anybody's, Sbdmrorks

between the WeMlogions having the beat of the argument. Jn the 
the “rst Quebec’s defence had th>lr work 

♦:»i ouTtfov them and played a cool, heâdy 
gnme. Power, at cover, fed the forwards

I
;

The first of the final games in the senior 4 

0 H A. selle»
and Cornwall teams was played at

one of the largest i

TORS. FIX.
»d range* <
ment$iia5 I

Pernian.
1. Toronto.

EXTRA SPECIAL — The quality
speaks for itself.vwpssese wîs

The aspirant» for senior n 1 Moran. In tbt? nets. alsv> plnved his usual
peratny for victory during the contest, . gitmé, stepping time nnd agahi ^hots ^whleh

-t - rtallied three goals, and * , I Shamroek.^ forwards played far Mipr»Hoc
senior championship will be awarded to* the . hcçkey than Quebec»’, especially G. Cum 

thflt Wins the next game at Coinwa.l ; mlngs. who played the star game of thé 
team that w Wellingtons led cv<^n,u^ Davidson, at cover, did splendid
on Wednesday night. The wellingtons iea W( rR for tPflm 0Tld Keillÿ played, a
nt half-time by tbe narrow margin of a | grand gome in his position, stopping some 

After 10 minutes’ play the. very hard «hots. In the second naif Bright 
1 got hurt In a mix-up and had to retire, 

being replaced by Fowlcs. The ifne-up was 
the score by brilliant ns fo-Mows ■ \

Heroine also ran.

tTJ.OVRs^ 
ndcl. $1.00; 
»ton, $1.35; 
I'ock, $2.20.

SPECIAL LIQUEUR—White Label
—A swell Whisky.

DUtilled by GREENLEES BROTHERS 
on the Estate of the Duke of 

Argyle, Scotland.

k

Right nnd True,
Frank Rice, Tob Cogau, Spec, D011 Ernes.o,
Sir Faust, Marco, Silver M'.nge also ran. ,•'"c-b. 21.—The Ottawa Ice Racing

EHlSvSrEH'S1

4 lu 1. 6. 'lime l.H. »^d. a-, Ami- , by j. Ralph, Schenectady, N.Y., taking flra: 
gun. van a ai ci. Au.iriac, Coinage also ran. inmiey; .Xiar.r Hamilton, H. Sheldon Brock- 

l uurtn race, . George uasulng' on Hanui- ville, second, and Babellnc, Dr. Abbot, 
cap. 1 l-iu miica—Alnert i-. uewcj, Kingston M>ii*d 
Utuobius), u to 1 1; Hargis, 108 (Hlnk- The free-for-all suromavv was: 
field). 4 to 1, 2. St. Tammany 107 (Davi- Rert north. Geo McPherson 
«■■nt, Ig to 1. 3. Time 1.4, 2-5. Mirav, Montreal neison.

dx”- a ; y ’̂ b^-.

JUï'fth reerS.ng. IWwUes-CT.gswhU, 111 "^"hlo"’.

(hiiK8/, 1} Lo —, 1; vaiat, 104 UtOubiUB), 3 Roscop (’ IF Thnmnfion 
to 12; Jack Doyle. 101 (Fuller), b ro 1, s-heneeiadv \ Y 1 ’ 4440.
d. Tinv 2.u> 4-Ü. Kilogram, oohu i>ull, 'iVm» 2 IFuJ o iev * o -V»u’ o .>41/ 4o o«il 
Tamuigi'y Chief, Bud Emury, Accolade a.su 1,me J Z2V*
ran.

<4
Next Bank Leagac Game.

The next game for the hank champion
ship will be played on Tuesday night In 
the Victoria rink. ;ind, should Toronto win. 
of course that settles it, and thu-t team 
would then prepare to back up a challenge 
for the Wilson Cup. However, should Do
minion win next Tuesday a deciding game 
would be necessary, and it would be played 
on Victoria Ice next Saturday night.

To-Day’• Hockey Game*.
The hockey games scheduled for to-dav 

arc ak follows:
O.H.A. ivtcrniedlate—Owen Sound at

Barfle. Mnrllwros at Belleville. '
Trent Valley 4^eaguc—Norwood at T.A S. 

of Peterboro. >
Western Ontario 

Aye, Milton at Galt,

Banker* Play at Belleville.
Belleville, Feb. 22.-^A team of bankers 

from KTlfgftton came up to this city last 
night and played the Bankers’ Hockey Club 
of this city. Victory
onsh counters, who had no difficulty in de
feating their opponents by 10 to 3.

Intercollegiate Hockey Union.
Montreal, Feb. 22.—The first annual meet

ing of the Canadian Intercollegiate Hockey 
Colon was held here Saturday. The bus - 
nos., on hand was the revising of -omc of 
the rules, to hear the secretary's report 
am! elect officers for tho ensuing
The following officers wore present :_____
debt. Mr. W. Madness, Queen’s: vice-pre
sident, Mr. G. C. McDonald. McGill; sc 
erotary-‘treasurer. Dr. Wright, Varsity.

7 he delegates were: Dr. Dalton. W.th 
proxy from Qiipfu’r: F. D. Wo id wort >

C.^: Stanlcj- Barracks easily defeated the Roy-

Langhlin, McMaster; Cad *t Dunlop. R.M.C. al Grenadiers In the Armouries on baiui 
The treasurer’s report was sntfs*fn»t"»v 1 ^av Klmsley landed on the sphere for :»

to lhp clubs, and showed a balance to the * ’ f 17 baseg whkh included two
league's cre<llt. F. D. Wood worth propos total or D.
ed the adoption 6t the off-side rule ns In : homers and four doubles. Rlckej s 1>atD»K 
thé O.H.A rules. Queen’s nnd McGMl <-p 1 and fielding were noteworthy features. The 
prsed It and when put to the vote It was g^oro was as follows: 
fc-mufl that the yens were 5 to 4 in favor nn.-rncks— 
of keeping the off-side rule as at present. R.^k(,v iR 

The union then adopted a new rule. 
hlcn was to the effect that a nlnyer th/;a . vim«i»y c. .. 

was Injtirec In the first half could ne i'0- Conger, if ... 
placed by a substitute. If thn man was ifi- Yiuing. p. .... 
lured the opposing team should drop a , BowPDt rf 
« an until such time as the In lured player .j|or(,t»ky, lb 
couM return to the ice. It was-also deed- j oilno. 2b. ... 
ed to do away wl>h the draw garnis. AM nr0fi|n ;$b. .. 
gu mes should be played to a flnkrti.

The election of the officers for the en 
suing year résulté.! as follows:-Hon. ffc- 
Sldeiit. Prof. Capper. McGill: president.
I1. McDonald. McGill; vice-president. « . G.
Wood. Varsity: secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
ttliigetcra, Queen’s.

Ottawa Ice Meet. *

P.

v SMALL 
st I** u 
y ny mail, 
rop?rty. tn 
i^ent Buiia,

neat single goal.
Irou Duke® tallied first, but the Easterners

quickly evened up 
work on tbe part of their forward line. The 

however, forged ahead just be-

i
SCOTCH WHISKYSCOTCH WHlSKf

Qu<*bec «51; Goal. Doran: point. I/eâdér; 
rover. R. Power : centre, Jordan; rover, J. 
Power: wings. C’opeman. Garn<xiu.

Shamraeks HI: C4qal. Moran: iM>i.nt, Brcn- 
1 an: coverx I>ayIdso«: cehtre. Brlgnt: rovpr, 
.7. Fowlris and G. Cummings: wings, W. 
Cummings. Church.

Iteferoe—Mr. Ross of the West mounts.

BANQUET WHISKY.USED BY KIN6S-. .....Si'ïïïi
home team.

half-time, when Hill (allied again.
Easterners

3 114 1

During the second half the
decided grim detcrminatlrn.

Sold at all Leading Clubs, 
Cafes, Hotels, Etc.

13 3 12
Lr sol*
Me system
Uarchment. 

Tel. MrJn

played with a
ami by superior team play and combination

. n^tfed two coals, maluto’nlng their lead A . ,
n. 11 jUSt before time was called, when Ridley OJJ. Boy* at St, Catba-rme*

Worts evened the score and averted a dc- Ur Sat unlay Afternoon at the ne.vly-<'r(vt- 
fcat by cleverly evading Styles, placing ed Ridley College rink in St. Catharines, 
the puvk between the ntts by a brillant tvfms rcprcsen-tlng the pant nnd pro-seat 
«hot. From now on the play was very fast, boys of that Institution, crossed stick* In 
both teams endeavoring to snatch victory. a closely conteste^l game of hockey, lire 
but without success. The result of the Old Boys finally won In the last.minute of 
came was a disappointment to the many play by .< score.of 12 to 9. The match thr.v 
enpoorters of the Wellington», as it was j out was prolific with brilliant ruirtie* and 
confidently cxpec-ted that they would win j hard checking. For the antiquities Hur
on their home ice. | mbV, the well-known point fo

The contest was not characterized by any ; Georges, wot. easily the star, aitho tbe 
b*ldajit combination work on the part of 1 f,tber member* of the team played with 
the forward line of the Wellingtons. AltP- 1 considerable "splrf*. The present aggrvga 
aether t<o much individual play was in- ’ tlon pTayed well, but w^rc out-QlasseJ by 
dnlged in by Chadwick and Worts, who the heavier weight of their opponents. The 
time and again ml wed good chances to pull teams: '
off n score by n< t parsing the puck to pi1Rt (12): Goal. Griffith; point, Hnrmcr: 
their compirotons, but rather than rel nqulsn. (.<»vev-polnt. Sn-lvely; forwards, Walton, 
possession they would lose the Puek to Hoyles, Young, Baldwin.
St vies or Warwick. McLaren, on right, ; present (P): Goal. Dewey: pc4nt. Galt; 
did net play the game, his shooting be.pg f(.ver-po’nt, Roschtll- for:rnnH Xewtuan, 
very erratic. Hill, on left, was by far the -, Rjcbardson, Hogue. Mitchell, 
star on the Mne. playing with a derided
dash and vim that was refri-shiug. He was , w> Kitte Beat Merriton.
very fast and unselfish in his plays, time Catharines Ffb 22. —Th,» N.O.H.A,.gain PMting S phA here la.i nlgbt

L whMp ble shcJ-îng was twem. Merrittou aril SI. ta.fharln.-s result-

ÜâéSSèS Ei«vc a' un" .rexhiiu. « Of defenre w»rk her on both rid», lined ftp.br fence, 

as the most ardent supporter could desire. j, Ti_.
He blocked everything that eame his way. Playgd' Extra Time,
and displayed eicellent judgment. HI» brll- a friendly evurx- of bock?) -va» plnydd on
«ant rushes tbe whole length of the Ice Saturday night between teams rej»rr*ent;ng 
were cheered lustily by Hie spectators. i Brereton & Manning and tbe Browse■

17ie Cornwall team showed up strong and s< ptg. fo. The game wo* evenly 
have a plucky defence, while their forward ntested all thru, the s<-oro at full time
line, very fast on their skates nnd brilliant- |„ |ng n tie, 2 nR. Afte- Are inlOTtc* of
etirk handlens. played superior line combi- rXtrn t|nie. Browne-Searles scored the win- 
natlon. which was aggressive and execu.ed ,llnp goal. There were many individual 
In clever style. Hunter's work In the nets m,ade by players on both side*, hut
was the finest exhibition nf go-ihl;coping k wnK hard to break thru either defence, 
seen t<v many a day, h's stops of shots anil Stoneman made a satisfactory referee, 
rushes being phenomenal, nnd but for his -ptnl06:
clever, work Hill's good shots would have BrowneScarle Co. (3): Goal, B ran Here; 
eerred. But ho had a keen eye and blocked oklt xeMl; cover. Elmos; forwards, b- 
what appeared sure scores, being ably sup- ( a|awe|l Adams. Ixmdr.v.
ported by O. Styles at cover-point and War- RrerC'.on ,V Manning (2): __

Sale SiW SCARBORO MAPLE LEAFS WINNERS. „.
opTionchts.' . '.if ’ ■ 1 <8W. If. .....

On their forward line there was Utile to : v'° ________ Aberdeen Rnartct Beaten' In East | Porter, p., lb.
SriffioWS:!: Lncrosae-Hockey Toronto Bon^el r.n^V .................... .38

M° no' .UfficX^'wm to The East Toronto bonsplel cm, to a "«"^s.V.J 0 oV°0 l °2 S 1-9
relieve his goal and evade the whole Wri- th.'^Kfstixtned and remofintag gsraos, ana nn eonelusion Saturday afternoon on good ice. Two.1)aee blts-Klmslov 4, <>mger 2.Young
llURton team-by hrimant dariies flown the t>xru*» g\iven below In the Al>erdeen Rink, when the Map'e 2 Rickey. Bredln. Mason. Ttivee-base hits

h. I l,afs of Sturhoro wen a close and well
bination work with hfs line. East wond. both dlvlsflons, and pinsifor thy wlnpers or i plflyed match from the Richardson Aber- (-]ine Burson 2 Kirkpatrick, Porter. Struck 
Stvlev and Allan were very fast, nnÆ'XorWtl» Jonlor‘ districts. The schedule and ,]een, by the narrow lpargln of four shots. mU_hy Porter 1 K’llnei by MeGllllvray 2 
g other with McMillan, constituted a e.'ievev record : - , The Maple Leafs rhtis take to Hear boro ,nowen nine) Time of game-1.30. C in
fo' ward Hue. that played eicc-Mehtlv. | . . - —Senior.— the splendid pair of curing stones pres- nirPS-^fapt. Heron and ("apt Cameron.

Much Hose refereed the game, and rilled ! „ . ClB.C. at .MnrBiorns, ented by Mr. O. Bmprlngham of East To-
Olf Allan twice, with McMillan and Chad- t'ei,' vf- R C B C. at Old (Vfohards. ronto. Players and score,
wirh. the latter for loafing off-side neir vrarch 2- R O.B,C. at T. Batrai Co.
OnnrwaH's goal, and slashing Hunter in tbe ' ijunlor Dstrict. Xo. 1.-

Tlte game was not a fast exhibition nt Eeb. 23—tiens at R.C.B.C.
the flint. Hill and McLaren Indulged In a. Feb. 28—Broadview* at All saints,
neat rush, tint Hunter blocked the shot. lfeU 24--R.C.B.C. nt All Saints.
Styles at centre then missed a good chance . Feb. 2ft-l>ons a,: All Saints.
to score on a pass from Allan, and Hill Feb. 27—All Haines at Broad views. p,,.,- . _
did likewise on a pass from Worts. I»udon __DTbtrlet No 2 — Ü .. . .

. Jwi.J™ nf «hot when ; ' , visited Georgetown to-dpy, with, three rinks,Swlrei?secured nnd Jfvu- carreing the Feb. 25-Wellesleys will arrange to play tn pin)- a friendly game of curling, Rcnmp-
ruclf dmv,T ,he slde? pn,sed to lTiU* who Waverleys their unfinished game. ton winning ont by seven shots. The fol-
ihot cleverly, hut Hunter blocked the at- ; ' -District No. 3.- lowing was the score :
tempt. McMillan then pulled off a feature J Feb. 23—Shamrocks at T. Eaton Co. Brampton—
rush. Ttiion he soured from n mix-up In Feb. 24—W.A.C. it Riders. Ï'
frçnt of his own- goal, and, evading tbo ; • Feb.'2^-Old Orchards at T. Bâton Co. *.,)?■ p11,1 es,
M hole. Wellington team, shot perfectly, but peb. 20—Sh.amrck!ks at Riders. » ' «i c5t<21’ „ ,,
I^udon frustrated the attempt- Finally, lv^h 27—T. Eaton Co. at Old Orchard*. R^' R- Burns,». 13 J. C. McKay, sk. ..11
Chadwick; after nn Individual rush, scored 2—W.A.C. at T. Eaton Co. Charles Wilson, Mr. COuch,
first for the Wellingtons by a speedy ride Tne winners of Nos. 1 nnd 2 Districts will W. C. Young, John .Barl/er,
shot. It took Red McMillan to even up, la., ^ the semi final, the victor to meet It. Kll.olt, L. Grant,
when he rushed the whole length of the Ire the dinner of No. 3 District. I Len.Suggitt, <fk.. ..18 J. C. Weatherali, s.12
by «brilliant -lash. »f speed and cleverly -s^or Record.- \v. J. Pac^jm,

Marlboro» .......................................... ^ E. Euvnge.v,

bv Hill nnd Worts, (’hadwlik, who was Did^Orrturds .................................... >V itt. Adam*, sk.... 18 1. J. Batber, sk.
loafing off-side, scored ou a pass from Hill. \\r ‘ 1 ......................................... . . .
but Refold Rose did not al'.rw the tally. Waverteyg .. ........................................ MnJ.r Dertrnml Lw»t f72.
The Wellingtons were here playing strong, l. Eaton to. ............... v................ .. New Y<*k, Feb. 22.—Mi J or William Ber-
but the Cornwall defence just, ns stubl»ornly. —Junior, No. 1.— traud of IhttiflVy Town, a..••Aland, a mem*
when finally Hill placed the Toronto team W Lost, bci of ti^c? ifojal Caledon tun Curling Chin.
In the lead by a beautiful side shot. Altlio Don» .........................v.;............................ which ha» playing here and In Can
the Wellingtons rushed things nt this jtinc- i Rroadvlews .......................................... „ idft, saib-Ü ^ the Luvanla with the other
tare, they were unable to tally again before j All -Saints . . . ............................ j representaGV<« of the team yesterday with
half-time. j R. C. B. C. ’. ................................... ! a sad rtnVl the im‘,u >ry of an unpl. a

On resuming play. Cornwall played bet- I —Junior No. 2.__ ' »nnt experifn-ee. M-ajoi* Bertrand, after the
ter than their opponents, aitho Avdngh r.nd \ w Lost. 1 fihiner teniererl to the tea n at the Man-
Worts would work in some good Individual : wn.rerle.ts .. .. i............................ i hat tan Hot eh en Friday night, strolled mil
rushes. ' MarIINiros | to take In the town. His interest In the

McMillan, after cheeking Hill’s dangerous Wellesdev,* . ................................... largo buddings and his curiosity mu n if ;•>>!>
rush, broke nwny frnm the mix-up, and Albans .............................................. ed at everything he sa ,v gave evidence that
after some neat work passed to Styles, who , * _TlinlniP x_ q he was a viri.-tov here. Near The Flfth-ave
nearly scored, when finally Eariwood till- j auuior, o. ni»e Hotel hi met four young men. T.icy
lied for Cornwall by clever work. With' n,.„hn,v1e 1>°5t’ bceaim- acquainted and headed for Bighth
the score a tie. the teams played desperate- fams............ ......................................... - avenue, where they had some refreshments.
l.v. Ardagh broke up McMillan and East- ci,'..! ' 'k ' •••••••••••............... - ri-liccmon Curtin, whose sharp eye soon
wood’s combination, and, in unison with m .......................................... ” recognized that the major was a Granger.
Hill, made a desperate assault on the Corn- ' v °...................................................... 2 asked him after he had left his new-found
wall nets, h.ut Hunter blocked, ns be did a Iuueis ........................................... ù friends fcf his mono was all right. H.
Bubsequent shot by A'hadwiek nnd lifts by i dived down Into his trousers pocket an 1
Avdagh. McMillan and Allan were^ here j H. S. Howland 4. Gnttn Percha 2 discovered that he was minus *72. The
rjiled «*ff. mid ^f<4r ( hod wick. I nnlly , The second game in Commercial nr-Mcempn arrested the young mefi, who
< nnnv»11 toraed nhrail. whpn Ix>uilon nllnn- i <jaK"P flt varsity rink, Imtwcfn H. S gave their Di mes ns Sn!n Harris, U»»vkc 
♦d Warwick:» kmg lift to paw Into the net". Hnwlaml and the Gnttn Per, ha teams, re- Golden. John Kennedy nn,l Ed Ross. They 
The ( ornwall defence wv placed a block- suited in a win for the former by 4 goals i were arraigned before Magistrate Mayo *n 
Ins game, while two of the forwards would to 2. The srore nt half-time was 3 to 2 in the Jefferson Market Court yesterdny,where 
Invariably fall bnek to defend their nels. favor of Howlands. Tlie gante was keen- the major appeared against them, earning 
After a long Interval Worts ovened up the ly eohtes.ed, and gome good combination jn his hand the red nnd blue tarn o’shantec 
score by s clever shot. The contest to the resulted. It was not rough, aitho Referee with th, silver Insignia of the Royal Oale- 
end of the game was very fast, hut neither Wsgliorne ruled off six men for minor ot-1 L ln furling Chib.
team was aide to score The teams were : fences. The teams were: I ••Judge " asked Magistrate Mayo of Major

M elltnglons (3)—Goal. Ixsidon; point. H. S. Howland (4): Goal. Stevenson; n. vtrnnrl' "<an van s.vcar which. If any.
Pringle; cover-point, Ardagh: rover \Vorts: print. Butler: cover. Morrison; forwards, ,,, VheJe Voung men rol.bod yon?”
em're Chadwick: right wing, McLargn; Cotton. Towers, Aiken*. 1 The major was unable to do] so. nnd an
left wing Hill. , ! Gutva Pei-,-ha (2i: Goal.Winchester: point, I „ ‘„L in a hurrv to catch the j-ueanl.a, the

Cornwall (3)—Grial. Huntert po'nt. Mar- McIntyre; cover. Austin: forwards Buller 5? Lee discharged
Wick: cover-point. G. Styles: r ght wing, Scot). Yearstey. ' ’ nf L,c°Lft the cltv an the Lucant.i
^-er.nKaLtwAdWlnR- A">D; ***"*’ 8,rlC8: Referefr"1 • '•• Waghorue. pairing ïiie curlers here and the recept or

Referee—Hugl> R/>kp (Osgoode Halil. „ __ . . they met with.
Team. Scored I,V. . Time. „ Ottawa A, Montreal 1.

1. Wellingtons. ...fbadwlek .............10 min. Montre*!. Fob. 22.-Ottawa defeated
2. <’ornwall...............McMillan .............. 2% miln. ! -X1,,,nfreal in the championship hockey match
3.. Wellingtons,.. . Hill .......................... min! i I>/uyf*I on the Arena lee Saturday light by

Half-time.— ‘ | 11 »c*ore of 3 to J. The result piîts Ottawa
...Eastwood ...........5*4 min. *n tne—lead for the < hnnt'plonship, as they
...Warwick...............m'n. | *îî,Vft finished all their games, with *ix
■ ■ We-rts ..................... 13 ' min. x'°11 anf1 two loerf. Montreal and Xvletorla*

have oat a four won. two lost, and two 
terre to piny, so that if either win tbo next 

rp, rn^,.«at ,la1 _ . , „ 1'vo ma-tcl’cs there is a probability of n tie
The Toiontos met their first defeat with 041awn for the riiam;don*hlp. !n 

of the season in the Bank Hockey ( v.lileh cas-» there will have to be a deriding 
League at the Victoria Rink Saturday match, which will make it interesting, 
afternoon when they were vanquished ! .^J10 Montrealers were ele.irlv beaten on 
by the Dominions by the decisive score! ! V,‘r meüits ,n Snturdoy night’s game. The
°d luftn'litness Ihe^oM^Tthe ‘“V'" th'Z
ed out to witness the contest, the win- purpose. They worked together -n a müfi
llers having a decidedly large contin-| nrr that was surprising Every man kept 
gent of supporters present, who went in his po<!:lon and had his cover cheeked 
away happy. As a result of their \ ic- to n fiwlsb th-at worried the opp «sing for 
tory the Dominions have the oppor-1 J"® wove -them down in the first
tunity of playing two games with the ; ^ ^

Toron tos for the championship of the : entire game, t h e^^ni i n a ged to keep their 
league, but they must capture noth | opponents well mit from the flags. In "net 
contests. The score at half time was from goal to gool they were mperior to 
8 to 2 in favor of the Dominions, and! ",y Montreal seven Steady and ,-m.l .it 
they were never headed, maintaining |

nnd W’orked thorn in n manner that «howe.l 
oruiplcte control of his tram. Tho plnv- 

Bloomfleld lug of th° Mointrenl team on the other 
hand was very poor. The trams wer^:

Montreal (D: Goal. Nicholson: point, Bell- 
itghhm: t'over-polnt. Boon: rover. Hooper; 
centre, Marshall: forwards. I'hillip*». Smith.

Ottawa (3). Goal. Hutton: point. Pul ford: 
cover-point. Mcarp; rovtr. West vlek: cen
tre. McGee: forwards. Gllmour. Gilin-vir.

Referee—Mr. Ohottncny Kirby, i’inplres- 
\j<8siF. M. Grant and Graham, Drink vnt>r.

2 2 2 3 3
League—Hespeler at

*

LAWRENCE A WILSON OO , Limited, 

Agents for Canada, MONTREAL.

Six' h race, selllug. 1 mlle-Eda Riley, 123 ,, Tl,e Bl«hth Round,
l* u|jer>. 3 to 1^1; Malster, 130 (Lindsey), Monte C'arlo, Feb. 21.—When plav In tho
§ ty 2, 2; Denny Du tty, 133 (Hicks), "3 to i right h round of the latcrna'tloiul •:lies« 
I. 3. Time 1.42 3-3. Itacatlayn, Dr. Guernsey, , rr.iis<«ers' tournamrnt was given over yes- 
liuby liny. Prince Webb also ran. I terdny evening Telehmann iiad still a

At the invitation of the Crescent Jockey clean score, aitho he had dropp 'd one 
< lub. Miss Akce Roosevelt and her party, print by drawing with Marshall and 
W'itn other distinguished guests, attended Maroc tv In previous rounds. Consider’ng 
today’s races, 'l'h^e Gerrge Washington that DHlsbrry lias a dead won game in 
Handicap was worth $1550 Vo the winner, hand against Maroczy, adjourned yesterday 
Bud Emory was clainwd lor $1325 by Tex. vxening. the American Is practically only 
r ormuii and thirnt to-r $2325 by Ed. Corn- one point behind Ttlchnmnn. The record 
gan. Balm of Gilead w’ns s ;M to-day to R. to-dnte is as follows:
M. Whitfield for $22(K). Aurie B. broke a Won. Lost.
leg to-day and was shot. The weather was Albln............. ......................

Marco..................................
Maroczy ............................
Marshall...........................
Mason....................... ..
Mieses ..............................
Moreau..............................
Ptllsbury ..........................
Vgglo ..... ................
8ehlechter .......................
T i rrns-ch .........................
Taubenhaus ..................
Telehmann.....................
Wolf ...... ............... ..

CD.

rRVST BY 
experience 
large con- 

v.i World.

went to the local

Semi-ready ■:
oj ‘h^ St.I

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

22 King Street. West, Toronto.
Eighteen Wardrobes In United States 

and Canada.

:ST. RUB. *\
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A

t
= : ï year.
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nue and the track fast. 3%PLAYED INDOOR BASEBALL.tri.
3
OHSea Lion at 30 to 1.

San Francisco, <-.il., Fell. 31.-#-Tlio vln- 
uers to-day with the possible exception of 
Miss Ringlets and Sea Lion, were all well 
si pportvrl. Lender captured the utile ha i- 
dlcab In easy style alter Peter J. had led 
for scvf»r.Tl furlongs. The fourth race was 
well contested. Antolee was hnnl pressed 
and beaten by Barklyltc. Weather clear, 
track fast.

First race, 5 furlongs-Am?sa. 107 <L:w 
la», 5 to 1, 1; Troy, U>7 (Bonner), 18 to 5, 
2; Quatre. tr5 (Council), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1 01 Vi. Flurinei II. Queen’s Cnp, Chnn A., 
Katherine Ennis and Saille Green also ran. 

1 Second race, 3% furlongs—MIss *Ung!»t:». 
0 D1 (Shaw), 20 to 1, 1: Bombardier. Ill 
1 (Burns), even. 2: Young Pepper, 111 (B’r- 
0 : kenruth). 12 to 1, 3. lime 0.42. Rodolfo. 
1 Lady I-aurie, Cayucos, George Koestcr nnd 

Tannhnuser also ran.
Third race. 7% furlong»—El Fonse. 1<YJ 

(W. Waldo). 8 to 5, 1: Rim rock, 112 (Bill- 
man). 12 fo 1. 2: Alnrin. 103 (Stuart), 15 fo 

| L 3. Time 1.36. Ibmtffnl, John 
July Gyp. Dark Street, Sharp Blrl. Alma- 

I giver, Inaugnrator and Saint Gernaln alfO 
; inn.

ON EXm- 
t. Toronto.

Defeated Royal 
Grenadier* by 43 to 0.

Stanley Barrack* 5 4
r>»/2
o

ACTORS, 6 2
^5

34 It posaesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. 14

FOR ANT- 
or business 3%

4’zi4^2
7 2Summaries: 4

£5.
The tenth round will be played on Mon

day In the following order. Wolf v. Teteh 
leann. Schlechter v. MtHaea. ITiMsbury v. 
Moreau. Marco v. Taubenhaus. Tarrasrii v. 
Maroczy, Marshall v. Reggio, and Albin v.

1 LICENS- 
J. Reeve». 
>; no wit- ARGONAUT”A.B. R. H. O. A.

6 3 2
4 3 2
7 3 0
7 0 0
4 3 7
4 0 0
5 11 1
2 2 0
4 2 0

.. 8
0

3 ed s:v: «
8

Queen City Yacht Club.<»
7 The Queen City Yacht Club held one of 

the invyt enjoyable of card parties and 
si .oklng concerts in their cltib house Satur
day mg ht. A Npleudld turn out showed 
condusively that these Saturday cveni.tg 
entertainments hare struck a pnpuar 
chtrd with the members. The first part of 
the evening was devoted to n gome or 
euchre, which resulted ‘n some .do^ fln- 
isheff. The flreat prize, a handsome pipe, 
was won by Mr. Bennett: seond Rvizç, n 
in nt card case, went to Mr. Biggs. After 
the game, the member* were treated to a 
fencing conteevt between Prof. Will1.a ms and 
Mr. Gfey, and Mr Percy Biggs and Mr. 
Greig put cn a bayonet v. bayonet exhtbl 

lfie hit of the er<*nlng, howerer, 
was a shlilaly bout between Prof. Wl^ilama 
nnd Mr. P. Biggs, and the < xhlbitl-ih of 
this good old Irish pastime >f brcaklr.g 
heads scorned to amuse th** ntvlb ncc greut 
ly, and they showed their appr •ciAtion ac
cordingly. Next ÿsx.urday the .-ommlttee 
will bring on an exhibition boxing bout be 
tween two of tile best exponents of the 
art In Canada. The nominations of officers 
for the enduing year will take place ivt the 
regular monthly méetlng on Tuewlay, 
Mvrch 3.

7D GOODS, 
d Wagons, 
of lending. 
Qonthlv or 
i confld 
L0 Lawlofl

8

43 27 12
Grenadiers— A.B. R. H. O. A. 

McGillivray, lb, p. 4 0 1 1
Mnekay, c. .................. 5 1 l
Kirkpatrick. 2b. .. 4 1 2
Mason. 3b. is. .... 5 2 -
Benson, lb. 3b.
Heward. rf. ..

......... 60Totals .. ..
Thi. i« the Clear you have been looking for—a well-made, Havana filled, fer 
1 8 ’ Scent». Your dealer has it.

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.

<rv (« -
1
0

Fourth race, .1. mile and 70 yard*--Rark- 
lylte, KM (W. Waldo). 4 to 1. 1: Antolee, 
107 (Blrkeuruth). 9 to 1, 2: Onstellator. 
tMlnder), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Galnnthus, 
Antoligbt. Grail and Diderot also inn.

Fifth race. 1 mile, handicap— Lender. 100 
(J. Daly). 13 to 5, 1; Peter 4.. 102 (J£. 
Waldo). 13 to 5. 2; Byron Rose 107 tR. W«1 
Won). 10 to 1. ». Time, T.W,. Prince»» 
Titan In and Gold Van nfeo’ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlong»—Sea 
(Donovan), 30 to 1, 1; Harrv Thitchor, 104 
(C. Kelly). 12 to 1. 2; Rjtr ;1(M ' Wr-
hi nt'utb), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.28(4. I-ictrt 
Ball. Bard Burn». Filibuster, Pat MorrUecy 
and Decoy also ran.

1PURITIES, 
» legal ex- 
*. B. Wood,

3123Orel. Hogg: 10405 0 0
5 2 3
4 1 2
3 0 1

STANLEYS WON THE SHOOT. OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE3
0

For the onre of ffn*. 
▼Ins, Ringbone. Curbs, 
Splints. Wlndgall*.Cap
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises, Vhirit N«ric 
from Distemper, RJne 
w'orm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pro* 
pa rat I,>n (unlike other*! 

note by absorbing rather than Ml*ter. Thk 
1* the only preparation in the world guaran 
teed to kill a Ringbone Or anv Spavin, of 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Pag*» A 
flou, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-voad, London. E.C 
Mailed to any nddrers upon receipt of prJccv 
$1. Canadian agent*:
J. A. JOHNSTON A CO., Dra**l«<«, 
171 Kins St. Best, Toronto, Ont,

35
Nut louai Gnu Club Bea ten nt 120 

Target*, by 22 Bird*,

An Interesting event took place -Saturday 
on thp ground» of the Stnntcy Gun Club, lu 
ndd'tlou to -the resnt.ir shoot, n friendly 
n;aicti ira# shot between teams reoresent
ing the National Gun Club, and the Stanley 
Gun Club, 12 men e tide, 10 targvto per 
man, which resulted 1n a win for the Stan
leys by 22 bird». The day being all that 
could be desired for good nb.TvtW. the 
friends of Irobh eluba were out In foveef 
The following 1» a summitry of the shoot :

No. 1, lO 1drgetes-Thempw>n 9, W.mgb », 
Liplt 7, Green 7, Kosa 7.

No. 2, 10 targets—Hnrdaon 8, Buck 9, Ho
garth 8, Paiurson 7, Uplt 7, Moore 8.

No. 3, 10 targets-Granger 9, Wat»>n 7, 
Musslngham 8, Cuthbertson 8, Moore 5.

No. 4, to targets Mc-.N'au 9, Green 6, 
Ross 7, Watson 7, Coburn 5, Moore 5.

No. 5, to targets—Patterson 9. Douglas 9, 
Lewis 8, Tironies 8, Masslngham 7, JU-
k'.xô. 6, team me tob. 10 targets Nationals 

74_Patterson 9, Waugh 8. McDowall S, 
Myers 7 Harrlsou 7. Granger 8. O. Spauncr 
g fhrUibrrtHon 8. Watson 8, W. Spanner 4, 
Mocghnell 4. Lewsou 3.

Stanleys 98-Thom|Mon 10. Lewis J- UpW 
9 Buck 8, Tbomaie 8, Gr<fcn 8, Smith 8, 
Lttrtis 8, Martin 7, Ktogdon 7, Townson 7,

7 t»rgéits—Gvaen Ï20, Thompson 19,
'TÏ Newborn 8.

Miller 8, Jlfk-uc 6, Douglass 8, Owston v,

* v' ». 25 targets—Green

@s€4=@s-s
**1, * .. 1rt rsnrets-MIHer 8, Hogarth 7,
, V' O HwnZr*. Boss 5. Tho-npson
^ Grengeî’-Sf’f. », Bonntree 4.

t mnbenson 4 Harrbon 4.^ ^ Cameron
No, !/■ ll> «nvos,,o-hi.nll 8 Patterson 7,

Î?’ Waugh fi C-lttibcrt^.n «. \Va
m.‘-k fi, Itountree 0. Edwards 6, CoburffNl,

Hurt-toon 5.

3>T. CÏT V,
ling, loan; 
olds, 9 Te- 129 13

tlon.

I,Ion. 107ED PEO- 
teamsters,

easy pay
principal 

h ed Vj

Monday's *acln* Curd,
' New Orleans Entries: 
maiden», 7-8 mile—Sidney 
War Cry, Embarrassment 112, Lady 
Mistake, Bondage, Prince Eugene, 
Candareen 107, Sleepy Head, Carrahev 
104 Roll Call, Galax Leaf, Byways 
102.

v. -/ First race, 
Sabbath,TKCTlVn 

onto—Ifgl- 
Investlga- 

-ew York, 
o, Helena. 
E. Noble,

Officer*' League Standing;.
Wp1!. Lost. P C.

5 1
4 2 . .6*1
4 3 .571
3 3 .500
2 4 .333
1 6 .157

7 Maple Leafs. Aberdeen».
,W. Patton . ■ -,H-. Blaylock. . .
,T. Britton W. ' Thompson
U. Chester G W. Ovmerod
R. Thomson, sk... .21 J. Richardson, sk.17

Brampton Won by 7 Shots,
Feb. 21.—Brampto-n curlers

Progress o*' Cup Tacht,

Bristol, H I., Feb. 21.—Excellent progress 
has been made tors week in the construc
tion of the new cup yacht, and the under
body amidships locks little of oelng en
tirely prated and rivetUd. Some ot the 
p alt’s on the bilges have been carried out 
on the overhang, and from this it can be 
seen that the yacht’s lines arc very long 
and lean.

The greater part of the riveters arc now 
l-.mrylug the work of fastening the tubular 
ti-ares between the bilges and the deck 
beams. The mainmast for the boat Is 
finished and the plates have been curved 
end the braces laid down for the main 
boom.

,7334Mb -Highlanders ..
Body Guard ...............
::<Th Regimen t ....
Stanley Ba track » ..
Queen's Own Rifles 
Gt rnndlrVs ...... .
' 6emes and rfflrlnls next Saturday: 3 p.m.. 
'Stanley Barracks v. 381 h Regiment. *'al>t. 
Cameron and I,lent. Mackenzie: 8 p.m.. 
Queen's Own Rifles v. 4«:h Highlanders, 
(apt. Hlron nnd I.leut. Richey.

ti
Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards— 

Rough p.lder 111; El Rey, Benson 
Caldwell 108, Mynheer, Jena 100, Ara- 
cjhue, Flaneur 104. Ben Mora lft'!. 
Banish 102, O'Hagen, Frank M. 101. 
Chanterelle 00.

Third race, selling. 1 mile—Inspector 
Shea. ,Lady Chorister 108. Inverary 
III, George Arab 107. Leflare 106, Mary 
Moore, Polly Bixby 105. Bounteous 104, 
Dutch Carter 102. Santa Teresa 100. 

Stewardess. Ermack 95.
Fourth race, handicap. 1 1-4 miles— 

Nitrate 115, Ceylon 08, Major Manstr 
105, Zazel 00, Cagswell 08. Bud Em
bry 90. Adelnnte 95, Hayward Hunter 
92. Erne 90.

Fifth race, selling. 5 1-2 furlongs— 
Sadducec 110, If You Dare 103, Ed.

104. Little 
Jack Horner, Spec 97. Latuka, Queen 
Ftiesa, Star and Garter 90, Silver 
Fringe, 88. Frank Rice 86.

Sixth race, sriiing, 1 mile—Kilogram 
114, Momus 112. Charles D- 111, Lord 
Neville 110. Mosketo 108. Malster, 
King Barleycorn 107. Lofter 106, Dr.

104. Tliza Dillon, The Caxton

DUNLOP 
RUBBER HEELS5RED AC- 

re. Room 
>ronto.

HOLD YOU SAFH 
IN SLIPPERY PLACES.Georgetown—

J. J. Allen, '
• F. B. GoodwtlHe, 

S. H. MeGlbhon.

Beaten In Hamilton.Field Battery
Haiiv lton. FeTi. 22.—The Toronto Fit-Id 

Battery sent, on Indoor lias.4r.-iil -team up 
lie,re Saturday evening to meet the St. 
Lawrence team, the leaders lu th- ellv 
Irngue. . The vls'-ors ' wore beaten by a 
ya.ore of 22 to 3. They were .accustomed to 
plavlng on a larger d'anv nd nn.l w-lth a 
larger ball. The I were entertained by the 
lc-.nl club, a ni -tnyml over till to-night. 
These were the .teams:

Toronto Buttery 13): Findlay c. Straley n. 
Rian lb. Hill rf, Steven* 2li. Feather 1^ 
yTnln rs. Addison 3b. Walton Is.

St lsiwreu.ee (22): Sheridan rs. Biirlm 
3h Mnrphv lb. Memory <-. D. Traey If, M. 
MeSwati 21), Itoliertscn rf, Reeves Is. 
Green p.

me. Trade Marki
estate:

Valuators, The

BRI.ANGK.il KILLED SEGVIN.

For Choice llq uors !
/[JBydQBl In bottle and wood we In vite yeu 
\æBMÏsÀ 'o cmno^to our store. Se.-^cramhi 

nil kept, by us in wotsd.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Uquor 
store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-et. West.

G. Adams, 
l'. C. Roe, Montreal, Feb. 21—The coroner's In

quest Into the death of Antoine Seguln, 
the victim of the St. Eustache tragedy, 
was concluded at that place this morn 
ing. The chief witness was Detective 
McCaskill, nnd after hearing his evi
dence the following verdict was render
ed: "That Antoine Seguln came to his 
death on the 12th Inst, by a gunshot 
wound, and there is every reason to 
believe that It was caused by Théo
phile Belanger."

AND PI- 
Iture vans

kt reliable 
b. 389 Spa-

..16

L. 106, Bummer, Censor
23, McNitb 20,

TJack Mnnro'a Birthplace.
A great deal has been said In the press of 

both the United State» and Canada con
cerning the birthplace of Jack Muirro. the 
sturdy down-Enstrr who so easily defeated 
the great ex-ptigllVit of Che world, ,Tmne*| 
Jeffries. In many titles of tile United 
States, and even In Canada, as is usual 
when a hitherto unknown champion springs 
suddenly into prominence, people claimed 
Munro ns lie'ng a native of their respective 
roiiutrlr*. As before stated In The Herald. 
John Munro was l*irn. and lived until a 
fow years ngoi In Cape Brecon In I he thriv
ing village <f Bonlarderle Head, where his 
fatlvr.' mother, brothers and sisters still 
reside Yesterday Mrs. Munro received 
from her modest and unassuming young 
son a fifth of the winnings of his recent 
combat with Jeffries. nl«n a letter In which 
he Intimated his unwillingness to enter 
Into another flsllc arena, stating his repug
nance to the vocation.—North. Sydney (C.B.) 
Herald.

I 111IORTRAIT 
king-street l

Gurnsey 
102. Annie Lauretta 100. Have You

Fallingt Writ# for proofs of permanent care* of worsl 
oases of Syphllttlo blood poison in 16 to 86 day*. Capital 
1600.000. 100-page lx>ok TRICE. No branch offices.

2.1,000 Reillf* Moving.

Constantinople, Feb. 21.—The Smyr- 
na-Kassaba RallVoad Company has 
been Instructed to prepare for the 
transportation of 25,000 Redlfs, to re
inforce the third army corps at Salo- 
nlee.

ON, BAR- 
s Public, , Ingleslde entries : First race, selling.

3-4 mile—Legal Maxim 97. Aunt Poll y 
99. The Scot 101, Ern Brattaln 97.
Golden Light 105. Light Ball 101.
Estado 97, Cathrello 95, Gibraltar 104.
Katherine Ennis 99, Mike Murphy 97,
Rose of Hilo 99, Straight Shot 107,
Idalu-m 101.

Second race. 3 1-2 miles, selling—The 
Mlghtv 101, Cotatl 98. Annie Marine 
107. Pachuca 102, Tanhauser 107,
Emil 106.

Third race, 3-4, selling—Handp-ess 
107, Grey Fox 104, M- F. Tarsey 1141.
Mr. Dingle 100, Loyal L. 109. Tbmmie 
Knight 95. Dis mente 95. Frank Pearce 
104, Jntreyido 104. Y r su la 102. Flgardoi 
85. Imp Puss In Boots HO.

Fourth race. Cala Derby. 1 1-4 miles 
—Gold Bell 122. Frank BnUnrk 11».
Epicure 117. Dupont. 117. Claude IV- 
Krishna 127. Elliott 129. Fossil 114 
Durazzo 114, Gold Van 127.

Fifth race, one mile—Cm 11 96. I(e ul- 
wnrth 118. Jellowtail 114. Cuna-d 11 a

Sixth race, mile and 50 yc-d«. sell- wholesome food, and this claim has 
Inc—Milas 95 Dose of May 102 Diderot been proven by actual experiment, 
112. Antolee 107. Royalty 97. Ben Mac which anyone can perform for hlm- 
Whlne 105, Meehanus 115 self in the following manner :

--------- hard boiled eggs Into very small pieces,
Chiaimplon Sprinter Defeated, as it would be If masticated, place

Philadelphia. Feb. 21.—Arthur Ttuffcy of the egg and two or three of the lab- 
Georgetown, champion college sprinter, was] |etg jn a bottle or jar containing warm 
'’created to-night bv K. S Arm er of the i . heated to 1 )S degrees (the temn- 
Unlverslty of Pennsylvania in 40 yards, watei neatea to ws aegree» (tne temp 
ds"h Vtue-er's t'me was 4 3 5 seconds, e rature of the body) and keep it at 
The event t- ok nlaee In eonnncetlnn with this temperatuie for three and one halt

n WOK REMEDY CO.. sst masonic «en* 
Chicago, Ili.

\BARRIS- 
:ing West, 
. r. vase? J Sporting Note». DIPADIVA The only Remedy

„ , „„ |„_f year's umpires In the KIvUKU O which will pertaanently
(toly onï,,gLIM, wllil be retained—John T. cpcpipip cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

Southern 8rCV/lr I Va stricture, etc. No mat-
Keefe of Pittsburg, ;er how long standing. Two bottles cure the

Parr Conklr mresfUng "‘“V*1 worst case. My signature on every bottle
has been postponed from next rues y none other genuine. Three who have tried 

Wednesday, March 24. other remedies without avail will not be dlaap-
_m eknte at the champion-1 pointed in ibis. SI per bottle. Schofixi-ds 

Fred Hobson wm e Saturday. He bnuo Stork, Elm 8t„ Toronto. Rubber
ship .races at '.Iriti.mg amateur at Good» for sale. ed
^ÿa^tos^teTthe Duqueane Gar---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

dens.
Payne

i'fl.
H, W. Thorpe, maot>ger for MrWllllnm Sc 

Everlst. who Intends leaving till.-» wo-k tn 
spend a well-earned holiday in England, 
vas on Saturday fvenlnc las! presented 
wllü a traveling hag by the employes of 
the firm. The presentation was acyonipnnl 
ri by their best w halt ok for a pleasant 
Journey and enjoyable visit and n safe re 
turn.

D8. Li AH' 
Lome Lire 
. Herbert The

ed lllon
till

tKISTEJt, 
Victoria 

kud d per 
bee. Main

Bowler* at Ind’lnnapoli*.
Indianapolis. Feb. 22.—Dpi .'gat ns to the 

Amerlvnn Bowling Congress are arriving on 
cverv train. The New York de!.»gat 01. 
headed bv Dr. Timn», Thomas Curti-w nnd 
Jfs. Thumb, arrived th'.s evening. Tb—r 
i;urears’ to be a spirit of nompr.anise 
among the delegates and It Is hdialed 
th< re will l>e no split in the national or 

The congress will meet to-

Qetltr,„v i ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De 
Whitney of New York, Saturday ax W]ity j^osses and Premature De

”• ”*17

J “wcul g ri n11IM |" ti del phla next Thursday Doeg not interfere with diet or usual ecco- 
,t This will l>e O' Brier» first put ion ami fully restore* lost vigor and In-
ll ftiif> rinir sinee he broke his liana in ncrfect manhood. Pilce $1 per box.Sis tight with îi-titig at Fort Brie ou New wrapper. Sole Fr-mrletor H.

Year's Dav. KUHOFIKLD. Scboflcld's Drug Store, Elm-
street. Toronto.

Rvi'gHdePneit Thursday evening at theelnb 
Bilgaue nil A11 mcmls-rs are re-
nuVsmd to be ou hun,l. as the brigade pro- ;
Slises a K00d time. ! Yarmouth, N. 8.. Feb.

Tlrn Kearns of Boston knocked out Kid Cameron, aged 50 years, principal ol 
B,!,,™ Hi Chicago In tbe first round at M l- th# Yarmouth County Academy, was 
wnuk»e Thitraday njghri found dead In hla classruum on Satur-
Milwaukee-got o*h* drelamu ^ ^ r,„m(|s. day afternoon Heart disease was the

the Indoor athletic carnival of fompsnv I. j hours, at the end of which time the McFadden of ^'h lea go got the decision over ; cause of death. ----------------

First Reglmr-nt Natlmnal Guard Duffpv egg wm ^ as completely digested as Langlvss <»f Milwaukee. 
protested that the start was unfair. Hr would have been In the healthy Austin Rice and Jack Hamilton. t“e1^ t ! refè «.Mrt./-: Bruce, running from

wha^ Stuart's Dys^eT xltoets wilri V, “Smiles, baa‘succeed In reachtog

Fight for Fort Erie. 'do to the egg in the bottle It will <> ^ hU very( best V-gto the^eri'4on. ^ >. B„ after battling for
Terry McGovern nnd Benny Yanger will to the egg or meat In the stomacl, Tll,y are ! kdy to t'T..,,c iu ’,he near six days with fields of l«‘ at the en-

ftght before the International Athletic flub and nothing else will rest and Invig- | [u-rforumince at the aam i : trance to the Gulf of St. Lawrence
of Fort Erie on Monday. March 16, accord- orate the stomach so safely £,nd future. . _. had nlcnty of provisions
Ing to an announcement made by Jack Her- effectually. Even a little child ran The first of two hatitetoall gamrefOT the J“e “^mbuth^e supply of coal was
rhenf^"wc gSra'aTurae “î $2^^* Lake Stuarf. Tablets with safety and ^idonshlp ^of «g* between Brantford exhaUsled when she made port.

per cent- of the gross receipts for n 20- benefit If Its digestion is weak «nd - t]l famous Buffalo Germans. Brant- —--------------------
round bent. McGovern and Yanger will the thousands of cures accomplished ' bv :12 to 2. The return match Lamp Exploded,
box at 130 pounds, ringside, for a aide bet. by their regular dally use are easily be ,,;llvVil In Buffalo stortiy. t wo i explosion of a lamp In the apart
of tlOOO.-Buffalo Fourier. explained when It Is understood that the Buffalo teain failed “”^,awt m< nts of Mrs. Arnold, 237 East King

------------  they are composed of vegetable es- the train 'l!’wo" who was at the eta- s(rPr.t. caused damage to the extent of
C i r Experts Tied In Perla Tourner, sences. aseptic pepsin, diastase and putting "Le,b™[pam off. #J(X) last evening.

Paris, Feb. 21-Vlgnaux I French)' won Golden Seal, which mingle with the tlon to iu --------------------------- ------------------- -------------
the sixth game In the International Willard food and digest It thoroughly, giving Wellington Wallace. Ilyron B. Walker "J'1™*'-1 ' ' „

WcÏÏ.TiÆ'i-SSr' WJ» I-” «raS: '■ “
The best runs were : Vlgimux. 138. 102. 04, neither do Pllls ,an? 1.ca.thaxt'c.„T5“‘ wn born in 1815. in King's County, ____________________
30: Cure. 88. 51. 44. 35 and 25. Vlgnaux's | dnes, which simply iritate and Inflame been bor eame to thlfi city in 18M2,! r
victory was greatly applauded, hilt makes the intestines. tla'« resided here since that time,
him, Sutton and ^re even, a, en eh hn, Wh,n enough food Is eaten and and has on Feb. 9,1
won two games and I net cue. neress: fitting____dlrested there will be no con- He was o-» yeats
a final series, which will be played on Wed- d'*er*m fact will there he and is survived by six sons Jtve
nesday. Thursday nnd Friday next. it^e if any kind because good dl- daughters. The funf.ra' " to k xto^nt

gestion means good health in every ^om^hto ^ete^ Lt 2.30 o'clock to-

OI^te merit and success of Stuart s morrow afternoon.

Dyspepsia Tablets are world wide.an ’, 
they are sold at the moderate price 
of 50 cents for full sized package in 
every drug store In the United Sta:es 
and Canada, as well as In Europe.

INTERESTING, IF TRUE.SOL1CJ. 
3 Quebec 
r, cornet 

to loan.

4
Yon Can Try It far Yourself and 

Prove It.-

One grain of the active principle in 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
3000 grains of meat, eggs or other

TER. SO- 
Church-

gfinizntlon. 
tr.f rrow morning.

6Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnh.
The Rovnl Canadian jun'rr h-oekey team 

will plav the Don Rowing Club this even
'll- St 7.15, in Broudvlew Rink. The fol
lowing plovers ore requested to ho on hand 
rnrlv : Hunter. Hume. Harding. Lewis, 
fusil more, Culleton. Murray, Mitchell, Hew- 
i;tt The Royal Canadian senior team prac
tise at 8.30 this evening In Broadview 
Rink. ___________________ _

Chips From the Ice.
The Marlboroe leave at 2 p.m. to day for 

Belleville with 13 supporters, and they ex
pect easily to bold the r good lead of five 
goals.

In on exhibition game of hockey at Vic
toria Rink, Ham lion, Saturday night Ham
ilton won from the Grimsby team by 12 
pools to 0.

The Waverleys held a meeting at Cap
tain Qniglev's. 217 Bcverley-street, on Tues 
day nlgbt to make arrangements for the 
club’s smoker.

Penvtang comes to-morrow night with .•> 
load of one goal to play the Marlboro». The 
winner will meet the Kingston Bcevhgrovos 
for tbe O.H.A. Junior championship.

Wellingtons play nt Cornwall on Wedues- 
dav night, nnd should win, as their sup
porters say it Is Impoe lhle for them to 
play again a.- badly as they (lid on Katuv-
dilfhe All 8-iints' team to play the Broad- 

views to-morrow night will he picked from 
the following players: Williams, Fullerton. 
CoPP McKeown. Smith. McKeown, Pyno. 
Nixon All of the above are requested to 
he on'hand an 8 o'clock sharp. Game starts 
at 8.30.

The following will represent the Broad- 
views In a league game w.th All Saints fo- 
nterrow night os Broadview rink at 8.30: 
Goal. Bonnett: point. C!n>ke; cover-point, 
Qunntrell: rover, Tyner or Brown: centre 
Frank Fielder: left wing. W. Brown : right 
wing, Fred Fielder.

On Saturday night nt the Victoria Collogo 
Rink the Technical Juniors were suppose I 
to plav the St. Albans Juniors, who lost to 
Technical n week ago by 4 grin's to 3. The 
Technical Juniors defaulted nnd sent up a 
senior team. The senior team won by 5 
goals to 4. However, tbe 81. Albans gave 
them a grvd go for it.

BV- the wav. those la the know are hav
ing' a good laugh over the trophy Quoeris 
gave for the college championship. Queen’s 
beat McGill. Then they lient Varsity. 
Then they gave the trophy. Somo hint 
they expected to win It themselves. That 
is rot exactly fair, for Queen's are too 
good 'sports to do a thing 1 ke that. But It 
did look funny, and has eatis-d many a 

Queen's has dropped two since.—

bAFE, 95 
and do 

fcilej, pro
Oui DIED IN HIS CLASS ROOM.

4. Cornwall... 
6. Cornwall... 
6. Wellingtons

22.—Janjsi
Ih AND 
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Dominion Beat Toronto.

Coal Was Exlinsiated.
Halifax, N. 8.. Feto. 22—'The steam 

Port

f. CAN- 
king and 
fc lighted; 
len suite:
Graham.

CONSTIPATION Aus
bent. T)nfff\v was hanfiirari^ *1$ f«"t.

t is probably the most common of 
all ailments. When neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

|Ely SUR- 
kt In dls-
II.

Ï COD 
reel, To- 
ght. Bes-

klaln 80L

■>

IRON-OXtheir lead thruout, finishing- strong, 
■with six straight goals. The Dominion 
line played excellently 
and Neeve being especially conspicu
ous for fast work. Watt in goal was 
phenomenal, while Hamber participated 
in brilliant centre rushes, and Reiffen- 
eteln lifted perfectly. In Toronto Ardagh 
was strong in goal, while McKay and 
Gray played effectively, but the for
ward line seemed disorganized, rnd 
were not so aggressive as on former 
•occasions.

kelng
TABLETS -

This Remedy is not a purgative, I 
but by mild action upon the organs B 
restores their natural functions, I 
thus entirely avoiding the debility I 
following the use of cathartics, I 
which, if taken frequently, are I 
almost always harmful.

p.

■e-ses ere 
Jeo clotli

day. 
and will 

ss house.

\
To prove to yon that Dl 
Chase's Ointment to a certain 
and absolute core for eaco 
end every form of itcniw. 
bleeding and protnidingpijw.

eeesefeIe
get your money bask if not cored. *” Toronto, 
all dealers, or Edmambon.Batbs * Co.,Toron w

Dr. Chase*» Ointment

PilesReferee E. P. Brown effi- 
tiated in exvellent style, and ruled off 
McCallum, Dawson 

The teams were:
Toronto (4); Goal, Ardagh; point. 

Gray; cover. McKay; left wing, Wylie; 
right wing, Clemes; centre. McCallum.

Dominions (10): Goal. Watt: polht, 
Reiffentieln: cover, Hamber: right 
■Wing, Bloomfield; centre, Neeve; left 
Wing, Dawson.

Referee E p Brown.

’Send 10c for sample of 
Clarke's Kola Compound 
to the Griffi'.hs & Mac- 
pherson Co., Limited,To
ronto. You will then he 
0 n vtneed that this is a 
wonderful and reliable 
cure for asthma.

Sergeants Play Pedro.
Hamilton. Fob. 20.—The serge.uts of the 

13th Regiment wenrt to Brantford Sfltiirday 
nrvht to visit the sergeants of the Duffertn 
Rifles. They were entertained at a sap
per and won from the lo.-al .ergeents In • 
emne of rrodro. Sergeant Stronger of the 
Dufferin Rtfles prored to ot the ehampto.) 
pool player of tite crowd.

lored.
I mode Fifty Tablets 

for 25 Cents
If Yon Roll Y-oor Cigarettes.

Rnr Wills’ Bristol Bird's Eye, or 
Throe Castlf* Tobacco, made 8T£r,a,j£*or 
tiimettre. EL A. Gertik agent, Montreal.

«l your-
with
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Inv.gh. as
Montreal Herald.
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